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Eight great relief organizations,
working among and for every race and
creed, have united under the name of

the European Relief Council to co-

ordinate child relief In Europe this
winter. The Council will seek to pro-

vide funds for 3,500,000 starving and
diseased children in Eastern and Cen-

tral Europe and to administer this
relief economically.

It consists of Herbert Hoover, chair-

man, and Franklin K. Lane, treas-

urer; Edgar Rickard, representing the
American Relief Administration; Dr.

Livingston Farrand, representing the
American (ted Cross; Felix Warburg,
representing the Jewish Joint Distri-

bution Committee; Wilbur K. Thomas,
representing the American Friends'
Service Committee (Quakers) ; James
A. Flaherty, representing the Knights
of Columbus; Dr. C. V. Hibbard, repre
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I am prepared to take a limited

number of maternity cases at my
home in east Heppner and assure
best attention to all patients. Write
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ner, Or., Hox 142. rhorie 300. 23tf
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1003 North 10th St
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senting the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation; Miss Sarah S. Lyon, repre-

senting the Young Women's Christian
Association; Dr. Arthur Brown, repre-

senting the Federal Council of Church-

es of Christ in America.
It Is the purpose of the Council to

raise $33,000,000, In an appeal center-
ing at the Christmas holidays, to the
end that the desperate situation re-

garding child life may be met. In

every town and community of the .na-

tion, It Is planned, local committees,
representing all the agen-

cies will he formed to secure the vi-

tally necessary funds. Of the amount
sought, $1:3,000,000 will be used for
basic food and $10,000,000 for medical
service.

For every one of these American
dollars the local governments and
communities aided will furnish two
dollurs, In the form of transportation,
labor, guards, clerical help, cash con-

tributions and such food supplies as
are locally obtainable. No children
receive the free food except after
medical tests showing them to be seri-

ously undernourished. The remaining
$10,000,000 of the fund Is just as
urgently needed for medical service to
the children.

The Europenn Relief Council will do
much more than effect economies In
the raising of the child saving fund.
It will, with the Inspecting forces of
eight great agencies, keep a constant
eye on the administration' of Amer-
ica's merciful gift, In order that there
shall he no wastage and no tendency
toward pauperization.

"This Is the largest be-

nevolent organization ever attempted
in the United States," Mr. Hoover
says. "The organizations represented
have come to the unanimous, though
independently formed conclusion, that
nothing but prompt and united action
by the whole American people can
avert Incredible tragedy for the help-

less children Involved. The organiza-
tions forming the Council will organ-
ize their representatives In every
town and community of the nation
for the raising of the necessary funds."
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out of the ordinary kind.
Smaller chew, lastslonger

so it costs less to chew
this class of tobacco.
And the good, rich to-

bacco taste gives a world
of satisfaction.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.
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4 elk There's no string to this offer; no joker in it. .$25 worth
of Pathe or Actuelle records FREE if you buy a Pathe
Phonograph (except the smaller models 3 and 6, which are
not included). .No matter if you pay cash or extend the
terms on easy payments the $25 worth of records will be
delivered with the instrument as quickly as you make your
selection.
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"They are no more my children than
yours," is Herbert Hoover's homely yet
eloquent plea for 8,r00,000 European
children who face Incredible tragedy
this winter unless America comes to
their rescue. The funds by which
American u lii has been feeding mil-

lions have run out. and that the work
may not stop and thus precipitate
what would amount to "a massacre of
the Innocents" seven other great Amer-

ican relief organizations have united
with Mr. Hoover's organization under
the name of the Euroi-a- Relief Coun-
cil In 8 Joint appeal for funds. The
collaborating agencies are the Ameri-

can Hed Cioss, the American Friend'
Service Committee (Quakers), th
Jewish Joint Distribution Committee,
the Federal Churches of Christ In
America, the KnUhts of Coiumbua,
Hie V. 11. C A. and the V. V. C. A.
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